Dear Parents,

Congratulations! Your child will be attending the Rio Hondo College, Career and Technical Education Division’s CTE Career Exploration Summer Academy held on July 16, 2018 through July 20, 2018.

The purpose of the academy is to expose middle school students to careers in the Engineering & Design, Energy & Utilities, Health Sciences, and Transportation Industry Sectors. Students will rotate through modules covering topics in the above areas; all modules will include hands on activities and projects. The students will also participate in a campus orientation/tour facilitated by a CTE counselor.

CTE Career Exploration Academy information:

- **If your child will no longer attend please contact me as soon as possible at 562-463-3213 or by email Claudia.romo@riohondo.edu** We would like to open the space for a student on the waitlist.
- Dates: July 16, 2018–July 20, 2018
- Pick up and drop off: location determined by your child’s district (see attached)
- Location: Rio Hondo College, Technology Quad
- Times: 8:30 am – 2:45 pm
- **Dress Attire:** long pants, t-shirts and closed toe shoes (no short shorts, flip flops or tank tops)
- **Lunch will be provided for your child along with all the necessary school supplies**

In addition, if your child will be absent or have to leave early please contact me at least 24 hours prior. If you have to pick up your child, you must pick them up at the Career and Technical Education Division located in T123. You must provide us with a valid picture ID and only the individual(s) listed as parents/guardians or emergency contacts will be allowed to pick up the child.

If you have any questions please contact me at 562-463-3213 or via email at claudia.romo@riohondo.edu

Thank you,

Claudia Romo

Claudia Romo
3SP Interim CTE Counselor
2018 CTE Career Exploration
Academia de Verano

Estimados Padres,

Felicidades su hijo/a participara en la Academia de Verano en Educación Técnica, que comienza el 16 de julio al 20 de julio del 2018.

El propósito de la academia es introducir a los estudiantes de secundaria a carreras en los sectores de tecnología, energía & servicios públicos, ingeniería, salud, y transporte. La academia será una serie de sesiones que introducirá a los estudiantes a las diferentes áreas y educación superior. Todas las sesiones consistirán de actividades y proyectos. Los estudiantes también participarán en una orientación a la educación superior dirigida por un consejero.

Información:
- **Si su hijo/a no va asistir por favor notifíqueme lo antes posible por correo electrónico** Claudia.romo@riohondo.edu **o por teléfono al 562-463-3213**
- **Fechas:** 16 de julio al 20 de julio del 2018
- **Horario de la academia:** 8:30 am a 2:45 pm
- **Punto de salida y regreso:** será determinada por el distrito escolar
- **Dirección:** Rio Hondo College, Technology Quad
  3600 Workman Mill Road
  Whittier, CA 90601
- **Código de vestimenta:** pantalones largos, camisetas y zapatos cerrados (no shorts cortos, guaraches o camisetas sin mangas)
- **El almuerzo (lunch) y el material escolar será proporcionado por el colegio**

Si su hijo/a va estar ausente o tiene que salir temprano por favor póngase en contacto conmigo.
Si usted va recoger a su hijo/a tiene que pasar a la División de Estudios Técnicos (Career Technical Education en el T123. **Usted nos deberá proporcionar una identificación con foto y solo las personas que estén en la aplicación como padres/guardianes y contactos de emergencia podrán recoger al niño/a.**

Si tiene preguntas o requieren de más información por favor comuníquense conmigo al 562-463-3213 o por correo electrónico Claudia.romo@riohondo.edu

Thank you,

*Claudia Romo*

Claudia Romo
3SP Interim CTE Counselor
2018 CTE Summer Academy
Student Guidelines

1. Must be on time every day.

2. Must wear nametag daily on t-shirt. Nametag must be visible.

3. A positive attitude and participation in all activities is expected.

4. No profanity, vulgar language, inappropriate conversations or comments.

5. No violence, bullying, harassment or threatening comments will be tolerated and it is grounds for immediate dismissal from the academy!

6. Students cannot leave the classroom or Tech Quad without prior approval from a staff member.

7. Possession or use of drugs or alcoholic beverages will not be tolerated. Students will be dismissed from the academy!

8. No **short shorts, spaghetti straps, strapless shirts, sandals or flip-flops. Closed toe shoes** required at all times.

9. Use of cell phones, texting, etc. will not be permitted during class/lab time unless authorized by faculty or staff.

10. Report lost items immediately. We are not responsible for lost or stolen items.

11. Have fun!
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## Summer Academy

*Pick up/ Drop Off Information (Punto de Salida/ Regreso)*

*(students must adhere to the pick-up and drop-off location as assigned by their district)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Pick Up/ Drop Off Location</th>
<th>Bus Leaves</th>
<th>Bus Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bassett Unified School District</td>
<td>Torch Middle School 751 Vineland Ave, City of Industry, CA 91746</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>3:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Rancho Unified School District</td>
<td>El Rancho Adult School</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lake City School District</td>
<td>District Office (On Clarkman St.) 10515 Pioneer Blvd, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallelindo School District</td>
<td>Shively School (from the Lerma Street)</td>
<td>8:10 am</td>
<td>3:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View School District</td>
<td>Madrid Middle School</td>
<td>7:50 am</td>
<td>3:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View School District</td>
<td>Kranz Intermediate (on Burkett)</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>3:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View School District</td>
<td>Monte Vista Elementary</td>
<td>8:07 am</td>
<td>3:10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions or concerns contact Claudia Romo, 562-463-3213, [Claudia.romo@riohondo.edu](mailto:Claudia.romo@riohondo.edu)